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VUL. 3. 6~.23.

Cod forhid thati should glory, save in the, Cro&s of our Lord Jesus Christ; b>' wiiom the world WsCrucIficd ta me, and 1Io
lthe world.-St. Paul, Gai. VI. Il.

CALEN Ali.Tho talc of woe whih Ireland tclls,was verîiiiin the hiaggard
counitenances of many, ý%nd iiudccd they ait semed %wretelid

Ju<is ô-Sanday-Within the Octave, Il afier Pentecoat, St and heart-broken. Bu. *hey liad frîcnds, and wvarni friendi;
Norbert B. & C. here. No soonier wvas it known that an Irisli Emîgrant 8hip iii

7-Monday-Of the Octave. distress had arrived in the harbour, ani that there wvero peuplo,
S -Tusday-Of the Octave. on board who had tnt a morsel tu0 eat, than thecir countrymeîî
U-Wednesday-Of the Octave. Of the ,IWENIETH ruBlied dOWn tu the. spot, boarded the vessel

lO-Thursday-Ocstave of Corpus Christi. and souri made lthe poor exile forgct his unger and his wuJer-
1 t-Friday-Feast of the Most Sacred ficart of Jesus G ings in the substantial warnith of a genuine Irishi %velui.-
12-Saturday-St. Leu. III, P. C. The IxîahmEýi of Hlalifax wull Uotw how t0 appreriate 6uch

- ________________conduct. Yes, iudecd, that stately figure %vîîh the red, flashy
BERMUDA-TEMPERANCE -EMIGRATION. coat, and wYhite belis crossing on the brcast, wvîîlî ils inverted,

We have seen a private letter from the Rev. bir. Nugent, trncated contical cap surmnounted by a tassel, its derk grev
the present Missionary at Bermuda, froua which we ha1ve bcenitrousers, pohshed shoe, glittering bayonet, long musket and
kindil permitted to make an extract or two.' The friends oflartificial gait;-that figure mayappear formidable and repulsiîve
thie Tentperance cause wilI bie glad to hear of ils sitccess, an but,'approach i closelv, examine it more thoroughly, aud yeu
it is but an act of justice to the gallant Regimeut which is now wlI in~ many cases find that under ail this show, there is a gen-
statjoned in this garrison, to publish theïr humnane conduct ,toil, a generous, and a noble heart, and many such licarts have I
the distressed Irishi exiles ut Bermuda found amrongst those gat fellouws of the TIVENTtETIE Releg-

"Afier îny arrivai 1 ]est no time ini bringing the subject of ment in',Bcmuda."
Temperance promiuently under the notice of the military. We have only t0 add-Godlcss 1Jien! with our carnest 2d-
preachcd tivo Sundays sucessiveiy at St. George's, the chif vice that they should adher. faithfully to their precions Pledge
station for thc troops, and 1 have the happiness to say tîhat ai Of Temnperauce,-the soldier's best friend.
Mny medals wcre soon distributed, Protestàntsand Catholies in-
discriminately comiug forwurd to take the Pledge. I shah send EXCLUSIVE PRIVrILEGES 0F THE. CHURCII 0F
the lîsiof mimes 10 the Secretary of the St. Mary's and St. ENGLAIND.
Patrjck'sTemnperauce Society -..itli ail couvenient speed.- A'correspoudent lias sent us an extract froua a Letter on this
Oficers and rmen must be alike struck %vith admiration ai the subjeet, which was publisbed in the Morning Chronicle of therernarka-ble change produced hy the administration of the :29th uit. Perhaps, with the exception of Ioland, there duesPledge. leed to do the gallant Irishmren of thé XXlh R%- not exilet iiiany part of the world, so great an anoms]y andins-giment justice, 1Imust say that 1 never met a body of men who justice as tho w'ondition of the Churcli of England in Nova -,co-
love their religion and their couiitry better, or who listen te the lia ; and it is riglit that tlie whole Province should bce miade fullyvoice of the minister of i-eligion tvith more dociliîy. A short acquaintedl with the braud of degradation that las been tiss
time ?go a vessel put int St. George's iu dîstress. She had stamped upon thse forcheads of morý isan ive-siz4hs ei the po-
eixty pagsengere, on boemd, bound for Boston, chiefly Irish, froni pulation. For we do nlot believe wvith the writer of the LeucerGalway, Maya>, and thme wesî of Ireland. Those.poor creature ini thq Chroaiol& that ilme Enghish Chuxchmen iu 11113. Proirincewere nine wecks at sea, and looked miserable in the extreme.1*tmounî even toe one fifth of tihe population. We doubtjnuc.h )f

i.
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t!iuy exceod forty thousand porsaons, and aven iii the existence'
of that nunber wva %vill nlot rcadily bolieve unless a connans of the

'ii'Scouitties buecxlîîbited. C31îlmoiell aira comptited :ît one
f,:'hI, and timis ci-en by îlîeir fricndo, fur it lias long been tho po-
becy or the fashion ta dimîaîisIt their nuinhers and decry their
întlîîence. Wue arc convinccd tIon they -aro much retirer te ane
third thin ta one fifth of tia conte population, becausa 'va ce-
uîniate theur round numobers in Noa Scotia and Capo Breton
at somctlîing about nincty thcusand. WVn cortainly nover
lîc'rd tbemn recknnied less tItan eighty fi-e tlîousand. No
re1igiauut denomînation in the Province is ut ail so numerous.
Tlîe ilame cati bu said of tho UJnited Kingdom ; for ain England,
Irelaîîd, and Scotland there are about cleven millions of Catho-l
lies, a niumber af which no ather denominatien cauboast, and
Nyhiel, tîîanIc God, is increasing every daythy the conversiont;
of lia most learned, seriously religiou3 aiid respectable mena-
bers of the varioua Protestant sects.

In placing beore oui- readors tia monopaly enjoyed by the
Churcli of England, we ai-e influenced by no motive of jcalousy
or ill will. We covet iîothing exclusively for ourselvezi. MWe
wvant uîaîhir.g froin wvbidî aur fellow christians and fellow sub-
Ject3 ai-e ta bo shut ont. T.'îe Cliurch of En-land ought ta
cumrnand oui- religions sympathies, for slia is a child ofOCatho-
licty-erring, dusobedient and ungrateful it in truc, but still a
cli1ld, and bc-ating sorte points af resemblance ta the venterable]
parent wlin in an evii heaur she abandoned, and fri-an %whom1

abie deri-es any respcctability iliat is stili ieft her. 'e îvould,'
through pure affection, takea wny frin the English Chai-ch al
that savoursaf mammon and stato patronage,those rotten cautch-
es upnnt wîîich she leans for support in ber tottering weakness,
because we think tlîis waidciig child ivould soon find bier way
1>-ek agaili ta ber mother's bouse. Whilst the Prodigal feasted
hîixii-iousýlie tîcier thîaugbî of tbc bappy homne he hadqoitted;
it was only wlien lie wvas redueed ta the husks of swine that hoe
betbongbt of rcturi-iing te bis affeetionato Father:

IlManifestlv unjaist aund onfair as tlîis is, the people of this
country nat belangiiig to tho Established Cburch of England
hiave been subjcct ta it ever sioco the Gai-crament 'vas cstab-
lîslied -

Yes, Mny i'elloiv enontrymen, ci-ci sinceour Contry bas bad
alegi.slatiîi-e, or a Governmeuit, now for nearly one hundred

years, the Chureh oi England lias been the recipient ai piii.
leges, advantages, and pcîîniai-y and other emoaluments, wbicb
liave been witlîlield frount the ailiers. Privileges, adiantages
zind ernalumeuits, wvlaicb ai-e as unjulst ta be withîîeld fi-r the
foîir-fitbs-eomprebcndiuig. the Catholies, and all tbedissenting
seets of Protestants--as te gift ai tbem is ta tbe Chbreh of
1-ngIand.

1 ain eanvineed diat dissenters gencrally are flot avware ofihe
extent ta which this wvrong bas been, and continues ta be, pia-se
ticed annp.st us, otbarwise they could not have so quitysb
ruittcd to it, for such a lengtb af time. Such is thtet,h. bow
ever, and the enacîmient recarded on oui- statule'book proves it
bcynîind the possibiility of a doubt.

Thli following ai-e somae ai the causes oi whieh w i liave a
aight ta eomplain-and ta submit ta tbem any longer w'ould bc
a scandai ta oui-salves and oui- chîld-ezi.

ist. Lawvs in tieli- faveour that enable thora ta tax their own
people for Churcli rates, and ta i-coea-r the saine befere the ci-
vil magristrate-wliielî rîglît no oiller seetpossesses.

2.d. Tbe riglît by lav ta tax Cathalics, Protestant Disben-
tors, and ail others, %vitemay be living scluded from tîte Churcli
ta whiehtlicy belong-and wîei-e tîtero la no minister of tbeir
owrn ta whom they conti-ibote support.

3rd Kcepiiîg inii er tta liaîds, and subje.etinîg ta tiei- co-
t.~uplards tif 1.0,1100 âeies of lanîd. grait,(] for Ille purpose

of ageneral education,-and in many cases drawring large munis
loi mone o -ut fpotosa u ae4th. rieBjyeiîalre atuJ alalo portions af land
kit evcry part oif the P.raviîce, gratitcd tc, tîîcîî clîurcb for-
Glebes.

5th. Tho privilaga ai cliarging butial fces, lut Halifax and

Oth. 'lho parpetoalgr-atof £444 annuahîy ta Kings College,
at Windsor,-whicb thay bave now reccivcd out af tîte public
cîtest for a gi-eat number of vears.

7th. A porpetual grant of £187 10s ta their Gammai- Schoal
In Halifax,--Yhich tbey lhave aise eîîjoyed.asice an carly peri-
cd ofithe Seutlement of tle Country.

8th. The enjoymenît of extensive gi-ants ai land for tîte use af
their College hey bave ona tract Iin the County cf Sydney
alonte contatning 10,000 acres.

Otît. Being constituted by iaw Il The cstablisbed Cburcb of
the Pro)vine."

101h. Thoir Bishop accupybog a sent in tlîe Legislbtive Coun-
cil, in bis eapaeity as Head of theur Cîîurch, wvhere ho la on te
spot, ta advoceate tha exclusive righta cf bis sect, and bas an cf-
fectual oportunity ai defending aIl their abuses.

ilth. qbeir Bishop being in tbe Legislature, and, as heat! af
tbair chai-ch, having frte acceas at Governmîîrt lIasse, bas en-
ablcd him ta secure for those af his sect mai-e than the amnunt
of Government patronage tvhich their itumbers eiititle tbemr ta-
unt very latcly Cliui-chmen maonopolizcd uîcailyall the Goai-
ment patronage.

The aboya are somne ai the advantages enjayed by tnat sect,
wbicb ai-a withheld f>-om ail others. Wlîy should it bo te0
This question is asked by ail those net ai the favoui-ed set,-
hy every uliiiht, cunscientians nan,-and by every sincerc
chrisitian belauging ta the establishment itscîf."

IRISH RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
The Monthly Meeting of this Association, iras held in St.

Mai-y's Pai-ochial School Roam, on Monday Evenihg-His
Lordsbip, the Right 11ev. Dr. WALSH, in the chair. On s
suming the Chair, bis Loi-dship briefly addressed tiue Associ-
ation, as to the duty and obligations ai members, suggesting, as
a différence of opinion was known ta exist in reference ta the
disposaI of the fitindsi, the co.isidei-ation af ilie questinn-wbe-
iber the amount an lîand, with the receipis ai the Eveniîîg
sliouli be forwarded by the next Packet-retained for a montit,
tîlI further information as ta tbe progress or decrease ai tlle

diteaat Home, wasi-ecei-ed---orexp)ended,in rclieving,as cii-
cumstanccs might require, the distlessed emigrraîits, ulirowîi
upan aur stui-res. is Lordsbip alluded ta a,mieetiîig lîeld oui
a pi-ci-bus ci-coing, suggestive ai entcour-agemenit for te polir
emigrant, gat op by the Comnittee-the minutes ai wbicli
were to lie pý-esented ta the Association ri appi-oval, and
colifirffiation. H1e sâid it was their duty ta extend tie lîand af
chiltian chai-ity t0 those poor emigrants now thrown arn ing

,tlen.-Tbey wei-e their brotliers-Natives oi tie saine suit-
M.%emberli of the saine faith-and enitled ta theur sympatby and
aid.

Several sums ai tnonry i-eeeiyed duiig thte monîli by col-
leotoî-s were no%. b, '.led in, v.,hich, with the colectiauts af the
cveoing, amounted to about £55 16is 1d-uîaking trio wlîole
sam now ii bîand £129 2s. (id.

Tîte Rt. 11ev. Çhaii-man agaii ?LlIud2,d o the disposal of tho
funds, and suggested %hat if it was decided net ta trainmit tbes.
nt present, thoe committaet should hoe entrustcd ibh a discre-
tionai-ypower ta expernd a part, or tîte whole, as-occaBion may
Xequire, ii iciving the distrcsd among tbo&e emigrants no%%

uirrived, or Who May aTiive. sumib opposition %Nfs gi% en ta ii-'
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proposition, but te folo% ig Resolution rnove3 by te lion. ri_ W. L. White A. Benet, A. Murphy, W. Kennedy, J hY
Kenny, and secondcd by Mr. Thornas Ring, passed unani- fin, J. Neville, Peter Loughlan, J. B3utler, Wm. Jonici, R. ýNU-
iiouily: gent, anti Dr. Stererman.

Resolveti, That the sou nnw in the handts of the Treasurer t wvag moveti by Joseph Quinan, andi seconded by* P.
he retained until aùter thle arrivai ci the noxt Steamer frorn Walsh.
England, whben, shouldt it bc ticemeti ativisable flot ta remit it, fluai thtc proccedings (if this meeting lie subîiiittwd to t'i'
the Committee bc empovered te tise the vrhole, or a part of the'GnrlMnd etn nMndyeeig o h u 1 ,i
saime, in~ relicving suicl cases or distress ne may corna particu- GnrlMnhyMeigo mdyoeig o h u -
larly under tbeir notice, andi in 8uch manner as they shali con. of beung appïroted andi confirmeti by Chat body. I'assed.
aider best calculatedti c carry out the wishes of dis contri- It was then move! by 'Mr. Ring, that His Lordshuj' ý, leava
butors. the Chair, anth icev Mr.elsaac being calleti thereto--I'i

Tite Scretary, hy direction of the Right 11ev Chairmin, read thanks cf the meeting were gýven tn His Lýnriiihip for the very
the proceedings of the rm,îinL helti the evening ptevious- able andi efficient manner in 'whicIi lie coiîîucitd tie business of

aise, thnse of the commiîttp of the association, which originat.-emeig--fe hihtomeigsprt~
ed it. They are as follovs: JA.-ius DO.ýo!.on, Sect'v.

co)t.%tiTTrg :IESTIG. It %as moveti by Mr. Quinan, secondeti by Mr- P. on ,
A metng f ueComitea Tuesday, 27th Micy, 1817. tuat the proceedingis of thp meeting of the day previeus 'va

A metig o th Comitee f the Irish Relief Assoîciation adopteti by the Assoriation. Passeti.
Ovas leId Iîis day, in the Globe Ilotîse-present , L. O'C Doyle, Esq., M.P.P., vas now caileti upor, and adi-pRigit Rev. Dr. Walsh, MessrsOanel Creanor,Tuomas Ring, dresseti the meeting at sortie iengîhi, oit the duties of the coin-

anti~~~ ~ Joel uia.Initec-the nece3sity for enquuîry as ta the action nf the C
itAfter somqc deliheration, tie Comrnîttee concluded on calling verniment at Home in referec to Emigracion, nnd uts probable
the newly arrîved Emuigrants together, on Stinday evening next, extent, as it respects this Coiony-thie means affordeti, and the
in the Parochial Sciooi Hanuse, for the purpese of advising besi course te bc adepteti here, te meci the cxigency of an .U
them hew te procuire employment, and otherwise bettor their cf poor emtigrants, &c., &c.
preserit condition. The Committee aise conelude, on holding the It was thon moveti by Mr. B. O'Neill, anti secendeti by Mr
Miontluly Meeting on ccxi Monday evening, 3Ist instant, in R. Cunningaham, That the Commiîtee do exert thernselves ta

èke Parochial Soboeul flouse. [ obtain informationof the present stateo f the E-.igrants iateiy
JAMic3 DoNoitoiz, Scc'y. 1arrived frern Ireiand,-and thai they mc: oiitVediiesday e-;en-

£MîCR~~l'MI~EîNO ing at 8 o'clock, in the Parochial Scliool Room, te rcport
Sundy Ecnin, 3îhi ay,î&1 anti consider tUic best means of relieving such cases of distrss

---------. g,30t May ....... .. las mnay cerne underheir notice.
Ata moeeting hein on tii evening, in the ±'arochial betuool

flouse, te whtchi the newiv arriveti Enîigrants were requesteti
tu attend, His Lcidship the Riglît 11ev. Dr. Walsh %vas calicti
te the Chair. His L.orduhip expiaincul the cbjects for %vhich
th.. meeting 'vas cailcdl,-nnrnmely, te consoît anti advise those
persans latciv arriveti from Trelanti as te the best mode cf ob-
taicing empicyment, andi te devise other meaus cf assisting thrnt.
H-is LorJship strongiy recomrnendedto the meeting the necessi-
uy of appointing a Commitee, wvitu power te iuîcrease their nom-.
bers, for the purpose of nbîaining information andi ativice wviich
may bc tisefol te the Ernigracts. The meeting was aise ad-
dresseti, te the. saine effeet, by L. O'C. Doyle, Esq., àMtr.
Joseph Qoinan, Mr B. O'Neil. and oilhers, after whlich the fol-
Iowîing perens were appoicteti a Cornmittee ta carry out tie
objectsof Ille meeting

Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Very Rev. Mr. Conolly, Rev. Mer. Mc-
Isacc, Rev. 'Mr. M.Nefeoti, Hon. M. Tobin, Ilon. E. Kcnney,
L. O*C. Doyle, Esqr., Messrs B. O'Nieil, J. Qoinan, T. Ring,
J. Cochirane, J. C. Tobin, J. Wallace, D. Crottant, P. Ma-
honcy, R. Cunningham, P. WValshî, P. Power, T. S. Tobin,' T.
Pedndy, 1). Creamer, J. Tobin, Johin l3arron, P. Alagce,'JS. In-
glis, M. MýcDonnell, J. MecDonneli, T. Donovan, T O'Connor,
»ete&ýMertiscey, Johin Duggan, T. Walsh, M. Dewney, W.
Skcrrv. W. Walshu, T. M.uoney, W. Doyle, Jolin English, Mi-
eh-tel" Murphy. Jeremiah Denohoe, Screrniah Conway, Joseph
Barron, M. Mooncy, J. MeAuliffe, T. Murphy, P. Comnpton,
T. Browvn, C. D. Sulli% an, J. Barrait, P. Drorneoi.d, E. Bar-
ber, J. Crotty, T. Cunningham, M. Bride, P. Deegan, John
Conrcy, P. Walsh, J. Loughlan, J. L. Barry, W. Jameison, J.
Mesglier, Jolin Sînart, Peter Grant, M. Nearnev, P. Donohoe,

Ie accordance with the nabove resolution a meeting of the cern-
mittee teck place on Wednesday evening last, ai 8 &'clock, un
the place abuvo meiutiuned, for the purpose stated.

The meeting then adjoorneti.

FIEVET CHOMBARD.

M. Fievet Chambard, callcd in: his native tov.-r
'the Saint of L~ille, and lately dcaldcte, was sueli
au amiable charactcr, and so tmîversally respect-cd
and beloved, that 1 car-not hcpthinixi;iý' a. short
skcetchi of hiin %votild bc iu(tercstinq '. to a j.,~s
and to speak of his virtitcs is a relief to my'
wliici cannot help heinpg gr!eved (-- hiS Ioss,thoq-li
1 trust, lie has attxtincd the object oi aIl h desi-s.
He toid me his early histcry himscif, aoj, the l't-
tle 1 eau add is ut:ivcrsally kiwnat ile ;lý
first, years wvere passed; lie said, in total fcrgetlfu!-
ncss of God. Hle lovecl die world, its gaieties, its
pleasures-and. beimg the soli of onc of t1i rîchest
manufacturers at Lille, lie could indulge iu thein
ail. Hie married yotlug: and daubtless his cood
looks and naturally arniabi-, character wveret:.
cause of his obtaining the affections of the dang-h-
ter of one of the noblesse of Lille. Being trmly
pions, his wife praycd vcry liard for lits roimve-
sîon. So 1 was told. One day lie entered a ci ~h
as it wcrc by chance. andi heard a most beztt!.t
sermn upA truth. 9;Ged is trtl -his churcli is
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irtîxl-Iis service is dis only truc way to lioliness liow a devotee could be se ebecerful and co engaging
happiness, and heavon !" 'ihis sermon converted One only crovn seemed wanting te this most pet-
lrn at once. IlOh, 1 ]lave found truthIlieh cried, fect christian-that Cross which saints say God
"Il will noverloave it mnore."1 True to his Nvordlhe sends to those he loves besit 1And God failed not
frorn thai instant dcvoted hiniseif entirciy te God. te seiidît before hoe toolc hini tn himself. Ho, hi-
le wvas jifst nine and twenty. Had lie net been therto se robust was attacked withi a lingering il!-

rnarriud, hie would probably have become a priest ; noss, which begau some ycars bofori his dcath. ne
as it wvas ho did, perhaps, more gond than oven wvas confined for nientha ecch year te his bcd or to
pricsts themselves-he found bis way wvhere thoy hisrooîn, but bis serenity and bis cheerfulness ne-
NvouId neyer have beon admnitted-h&epreachedl te ver loft luim. A very few montbs ago I saw him,
his worldly friends, and convcrted znany of thein. for the lasV time. I wasquite shocked at the change
Ife la :ed to penotrato the wretched abode!; of miso- 1 saw iu him. Ho receivcd me Nvith the saine
ry and despair; anid -%vhile ernptying bis purse placid smile as evor-told me lie had been just
artiong themn, ialcd of the consolation of religion, thinking of iie-that very morning-"l for what cati
and th-3 rcward attaclied to suflfering, if only borne I do nov," lie said, "lbut think of you ail that cari
with the proper dispositions. His liberalitios wvere wvork for God, niy timn3 is ended-I can only siffer
so great that bis estimable wife witli ail lier piety, for him P" and hoe looked up te beaven. Ho gave
fouind il necessary to insisi upon a certain stipend me an "lEcce Homo !1" and the Litanies of the Love
secured to hiersoîf and bis children, for fear that of God. 1 was se strucek I could scarcely speak.-
his zeal should Ibave themn quite ont of provision His wvife hurried m8 away and I nover saw hîm, more
for their necessary hiouseliold expenses. lis great I received a lotter froin Lille only last month, saying
dovotion '%as te visit the prison. Hie changed IlThe excellent )I. Pievet bas gene te receive the
iheiir linon once or twvice a wreek with his ownl hands crowvn of Saints in Heaven. What a beautiful
hie preached to thera love anîd repenltance; lie pro- deaîh 1 How niany regrets!I how niy praises!1
cured tlîem good books and materiats for painting how many teams! The ninory of the just shall be
em-nbtoms and Qiher lutie works, which hoe seld to blessed, says the Seripture. Sucli is certainly the
obtaini tlîem coniforts. The first excursion hoe took memnory of M. Fievet 1" Oh, peace be to his
mie was te visit this prison. A young English Pro~- memiory ! The stranger wvhom lie came te we'
testant, confihied there for debt wvas dying. Hoj corne so kindly, who was se long edified with bis
thioug-it tie very sight of a couatrywvenian, -tvho virtues,who owes te him one of tic greatest blessings

,a,ý couvert, nmust couvert him. An English Be-I that are yet prcserved to hier, wvîll nover-nover for-
ruedictine priesc accompanied us-bis arguments get hlm"-Corspondent of Mhe Noe York Pre&-
-were ail conîroversy, M. Fievet all love. las ! mnans Journal and C'atitolic Beg-istcr.
neithier djd any good : the youtng sinner hardened
by a bad hife ducd as hoe had lived -,vithout any FRENCUT NOTIONS OF ENGLISH BI--
apparent religion of any sert. Even thon M. GOTRY.
Fievet's fervent clîarity exclaimed, "Lot us not
judge hiin ; perhaps God touched his heart ini the The Journal des debats of Zaturday puhlishes an
last miomienit and wo knowv it nlot." Hie coinîmni- article, severely criticizing the majority wvho voted
cated eveu-y day. To sec him in the church .,as against Mr Watson's bill in the House of Ceîn-
enonghi to inspire fervour; but te hiear him talk of nions for remnoving the existing Roman Catholic

God, and bis happiness at having found îim, nodiaitis
tiune cati efface the impression whichi it miade upon "Last monfli," it says, "la bill was prcsented to
'nc. "1J'ai trouve, mon Dieu !-I have found my the lieuse of Commons te abolish certain autiquat-
God-what is thec world te me.? H;s love, bis cdl penalties which still press ilpon the free exorcise
iicrcy, his heaver, is nover eut of mny thoughs.- of the Catholic religion in Great Britain. This
Oh, if the worldlings knev îny bappiness, bow they bilhb'se h ecn ednwih accord-
-would etnvy nie !" ZD vcry good wvork nt Lille was ing to established usage, was equivalent te its adop-
srt on foot or aidcd by M. Fievet. Tho sick of tien. u tapasta bl ekpoue e
vecry rank thoughit ne conifori equal ta lais visits. flection. The zealous Protestants hecaîne more
11Ii; -uniable gaicty was the deliglit of ail ho fre- firm in this annual period of penaiice. They re-
qmuted. So far is truc vit tue froni being- morose or turned jute Parliament with iticreasod orîhodoxy,
m'pfflsive! Ani old lady of mý acquaintance, and their first act wvas te rejoci by a ]arge mnajoMty
Shnmn I had engaged purposcly te nieci M. .'he bill which every one considered te have been
Fieyet, told me that if I -would oiily maire adopted ? Those charitable Christians could Det it
lier pass ton eveniuîgs in lîs company, she wvould be seenis imagine a botter mode of expiating their
a Catholie. Aii Eniglishi genîtleman tbld me almeost own. laults than to rage against herotics, and they
the saine thing, and could flot cease wonderiiig commenced a hue and cry againsi tbe Catholies!



VUins Protestnt and ylctorious England wml havi
suiffered Catholic and vanquishced Jrcland ýte pni
and perish tduring centuries in tlie most scanda
lous stite of slavery--sle wilI have degraded tha
ceuntry by eppression-ruinled it by confiscation
She wîill have reiîdered air entire ntion entrustot
te lier care a proverbial type of misery-of mora
and physical infirmities of every spccies-and th~
day oi which the atîger of tlie Almnighity is revealet
by providential chastiseinent, uliose religions per
sens, forgetting that <bis punishment is the fruit o
their work, turn against those wvlo are the first vie
unis. 1ln place ef sayîn iil it is our fault--we w h
ivere the stronger, <lie more ciilightened-tlîe rich
er-suiperier by intelligence and by character
<bey fihîd it more cenvenient Io say, 1 IL is the faul
eft <le Pope.' lVe du net 'vîsl ro accuse the en
tire Eîîglishi nation eft<ho spirit of iLitolerance anc
bigetry. 'rire great principles ofthe liberty ofcon
science have found enliglitened champions in Plar
hiament as well as amengsît the British press ; bu
it is flot less truc that th,î1, have prcachcd in tin
desert."1

TAUNTON.
The contrent ofonr Lady ef Belours wras lasi

weelc the scene cf a profession, véltîoh, thougl:
(thaiîks bo te God) of ne uinfrequent eccurrcncc
newv iii England, was a novel spectacle te the in-
mates efth<at religêions house. On Wcdncsday. St.
Mathias' Day, the Rev. John Gordon, M. A., wv1î
abolit thrce montlis ago retircd frein the curacy oi
Christ Chiurch, St. Pzanerats for tlie purpose of ex-
aminig at leisure the ail important qutestioni ol
submnission Ic <ho Catholic Chtnrch, was rcceived
itito tlie one trne fold of Christ by <he Very Rcv. J.
Hondren, Vicar Gereral of thie Wc,-t.-ïn District, ac-
cording te <ho forrn appointnd ny atithority, mn tite
presence of the Rev. Canon Vals -ind <ho 11e-. J.
Faniitgi who aiso tek pjzrt lit the corcmon7r, and
the 1Q.ý'mb1ed Sisterbeofi. t<, lic Ven Crcator
lmad becn stng by- th ho rt. lthe Rev. Ptither pro-
eeeded to del i vr s very linpressive riddress, found-
Pni on Psalm, liii, v. 14, l.5,* rte nîost impressive
a:ml affecti.1g from its being not so ritteh ain 'ppli-
caltui as ait expansion ot tiTe ýacj:-1 text--tlie ex-
pressions ot a sereite aîtd devont mnd, meditating
deceply on the 'vords cf tho Royal Prophet, and zip-
propriating them te the past prospects and present
hopesofthe Chaîrch et Christ: 1< would beiînlbos-
s,ble te do justice iii se short a spaco <o a disr-9urse
which is werthy of a lcîîgîhed notice. The ad-
'Ircss beîig concluded, NIr. Gordon, kncclng at
i f'id-scool befote <lie altar, mnade bis' solemn pro-

'lThnu shait arise and have utercy on '-ion, fror it is timb te
havie rcy on it, for the tinte is corne. For the stones thereof
Lave p1cised thy servant, and Jirv ýi.all have piu*v on the earth

(181)

e fession of Ille cptlîolic Fai Int <le words of that
e forulary of tho Churcluiviich, is commolaly cali-
i- cd Pope Pins' Crced ; and upon lits being loosed
it from tho bandé; of excommnication, the joyous
. tones of the TUe Deumn asceîîded up <o heavenit n
d thanksgiving for tlie victory achîoved ove: Ille pow-
.1 ors of dark-,,ass, and the rccoverv of aniother soul
e froin a state of lercsy and sch ism, and its admission
d inte the Kin-dom cf Christ, und the Commun ion of
r- lus Saints. The Sacrarnont of Iîaiptism wvas in-
f rndiately aftor admitnistercd privately in the con-
- ditional Çorm, %vhile tlie choir continuod their con-
o gratulatiens i the Psalni Laudate, and pr.ilonged
*as theugh loth te cease thoir expressions of hioly
joy, the doxology to the oternal Trinity by a third

t repetîtion of thle angellc son-. Many wvill long re-
- member St. blathias' Day at the lieuse of otir Lady
d of Dolours. IL %vas an occasion on wvhichi impres-
t- sions are received whieh lime, iinsîcd of etfacing,
- deepens. S5ome wvere present wvho "are nlot of <bis
t Fold,1" yct a seed wvas sowvn which wvili bring forth
efruit in due season. IL %vas a Lime of mercy and
grace; the heavens were opencd and blessings were
sted abroad. Cacholios, pray for England. Pray
al vays, and, faint net. Wbat rnay not prayers and
intercessions do? To seuils thatlhave been here and

tthere added to the cliurch are but eurnests of~ tire
1ricli lîarvest whieh God lI yet bring in. Pray es-
epecially for those who, intellectually întormedtseern
to have ail buit enibraced tlie truth, tbat their minds

*may be enilightened and their consciences convîne-
f d, ani tlie hcarts convcrtcd. He who wrîtcs these

wvords is himnself a convert. Oh, that anything hie
fcouid say would induco those wlio doubt and are
perplexcd-as wvas once his own unhappy state net
te regard their position as one from which tuere
study arid reflect Ion can deliver thent. What they
need is failli te bplieve in and to stibmit te the di-
vine authority of the Church. Let them, tîust ne
lotîgor te books or hearsay, but lny open their didfi-
cultiesi and seek: courisel of those who are commis-

rsipnCed te ailviseand instrue? LgI <hem voino %vith
humnble teaichable, reverent hoarts, wi;hîrî the close
prccincts of HoIy Church, and sc wvath their owil
eycs wvhat il is of whichi their friendsand late coin,
panions speak with such affe.ctionate admiration and
grateful satisfactioni. Let <hem cerne and worshji
%witl Catholies. Let lhenxI#ut passively(as!itwerQ)
yiold thomsclves tg tho graçieus influences wi;b.
wvhicli our churches and religion& boises ;are
filled, as with an a1nMosphere, and suifer tlîeîr mir4ds
and heartp te absorband be penetr 'ated by thent._
Se tvill they escape that most pernieýop>, of guides.
-self-direction, or the private judgemqtofsqe
party leader- Se wvill they be spared muj, wea-
risome toils, and'inany harassinq doubts, and rma-
ny groludless fears, and rnny spiritual temptations
and mniîy worldlxr hindrances; andbir the gooDdne
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of Cod be savA~ the miserable,; sinful lot of thoso sentiments, lIe declined giving arly opinion, bt
who, continiting to rcfine, and balance objections, frelated the foIIowi1ng :
at lenghl provoke hirn to %vithdraw his gracions in- " I was et Napl4s," Said he, Il with a young
spirations, and makie it impossible for them to obtain English no3bleman. 1 was curious to see the pomup
pence of conscience, or to preserve even sucli faith of a mid night Mass on tlie Feust of tiho Nativity.
as they once possrsscd. Friends respected and re-1 We went, (lien, my friend and 1, to one of the
erettet, lirotlwrs beloved, sotils immortal for wvhom principal churches, the magnificence of whicli 1
CIristdim], whio waste tire time ? forwhat -ire you couid liardly desciibe. It was iliuminated so brit-
.çeeking ? One of yotir owvn ruters*lîas told you lianily a oot9ie n ih aeam
that %vhen you have ascomplishecl ail yotir desires, thouglit, te usne, on e miua î avehn amat
and pcrfected your system to the utmnost, yo, wviIl taste and pioty could invent wvas brought to forma
but have raised a s'crnblance anid a shadnw of that a dispiay of surpassing grandeur. Nothing -
reality wvhich yourcornmunion boasts- tohave aban- markable liappelled us tilt the elevation.
doiied and repudiatcd. IlWhy seek (the living among laI that moment when tilt tire people were pros.
tire da '-Ta b! c. (rate and adoring in silence, my companion anad 1

remained standing to observe the movements of
TIHE ABBE DE FIRMNONT. (lie puicst. Ail at once 1 behield rays of liglît, (ho

Translated froub Le Propagareiir Catholique.' most brilliant and most pure, which seemed (o bie
~tbemomnt f aceidin t) emit(ed in grouipn from the Host as the Priest hldIti ei nw ta h ufruat oi XVI it up in tris hands. Tlie omission of liglit was sat th oeto sedn h cfod bandstrong tiret the numerous flambeaux distributed in

frmhis executioners, by a kindness so inexplica. (lie Church w~ere dimmed. Tlat extraordinary
ble as niight be called almost miraculous, the per- iight disappeared wlien (lie priest haît lowered the
mission ((i be assisted'by a Catholie Priest, It Ilost, and (lie Chiurcli assumed its former aspect;

î~s le be dewr d Fronanec ts h le same phenomena presented again, in' like mian-
4stic of English enigin, who was charged with tlie ner nt tie elevntion of thie chialicet.
dolourous îninistry. lt mnay be asked lîow tlie I was stupified with astonishment bo was zny
Abbe de Firmont came to bo establishcd in France companion ; as for the people they exhibited no
at (he time of the revolution. We find in the Me- surprise ; and we were certainly the oniy personslanges Religieux some interesting details on that wi îdwtesd(i sonigfcW nd
subject, taken fromn a termon of (lie late Bisliop of great efforts to explain to ourselves the double ap-

Cor. *deotfte f h bed lmn parition of (lie ligit ; but neither thie manner in
Mr, dgeort, fthe oftheAbb deFirontwhicli the tapera were* placed on thie altar and iniwas an Englishman by birtli, dnd a minister of tiae the churcli, nor of (lie position of (lie lîost, or of

Churcli. Having been sent as rector (o a parisli the clialice could offer us any physical solution.-
near Longlord, in Ireland, lie became acqijainted We couid imagine no optical illusion ; there wad
witli a Protestant lady, wlio though 8tili young no objeet in siglit which could make aMeli a reflec-
was mistress of a considerabie fortune. Thart non. Besides, the nature of the liglit itself, its
younig person, pious and charitable, wvas sincereiy astonishing brightness, and its emanation se 'visible
desirous to know (lie trutli ; sie souglit it with fromn (lie body of an ebjeet so smali, snd wlîiciî
simplicity of !xeart ; and she prayed (o God cor- seemed so little adapted te produce it, did riot per-
stantly and fervently, that if lie should eal lier to mit us to admit for an instant the hypothesis of an
marriage, lier husband miglit belong to that faith artificiel illumination. Gentlemen," added (lie
in whuch sire could obtain rest and peace of l3islop, 11.1 (Io not say that there ivas a miracle,
znir.d. but it is a faet whicli 1 have neyer been aible (o

In (lie meantime, Mr. Edgeworth, whose good explain."1
qualities had reconxmended him te lier, requested Hiaving raid these %vords, the Bishop rose, si-
tlie hand of (lie young heiresss, who consented iently, saluted (lie company and retired. Tlhe re-
withîout difficulty, hoping to have round what she citai made an i#ipression upon the mind of Edge.
deàîred of ged with se much earnes(ness.th;h olntdubtego fi fteB-,Some titne after their liapp5'Ùnîon,' Mn Edge. worth;lecudntdut(i odfiho h i
wo-tli wvas one day at (lie table 'of bris Bishop.- sliop, good faih whicb ivas also demonbtraled by
(lie conversation turned on the miracles of the Ro- (lie seriousncss and eîno(ion whichi aceornpanied
mnan Citholie ehureli; and ail present declared bis last words ; he Legan to study the Catholie
them fables and absurdities. -The Bishop atone fdoctrine of (lie Eucharist. Ilis rescarches ncces-
was silent-cill, having beers urged to express bis 1sarily t-andueted him fnom, that dogma to (lIC

*Thu 3ishop of Ripon in a lctter lately addrcssed to tihe Cicr- examination of others and as he souglit sincere-
gv of Leeds and its neig1aborhood. ly for trutb lie had îîot mui trouble (o find it,
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and ta recoginize the divine mark$ 0f a CathQic
Churcb.

Deterînined te beconie a Cathoi In obedience
te thé dictatca of conscietice, ho hcsitated te make
known bis purpose te bis wife ; but what wis bis
pleasure ivben lie first inentuonied i te hear bier re-
ply : IlVau know that 1 have always asked, Cod
te give ine a spouse wluo would hc my guide te
hcavcn. J'bat guide you are qualified te be ;
and now more thani ever, 1 ani diý,posed te walk in
your stops ; for Gcd, %who knows the sincerity cf
aur heartu will nlot allovw us fo lead ourselve.
astray."

The laws brougbt forth by Protestant toleration
pressed at tbat time, with ail their weigbt on Ire-
land; and the two neophytes could flot abjure
their errers wîhout exposing theinselvrs te pro-
scription. Thoy disposed of their property and
passed over te France, where they made thé ab-
juration, and lived in the Catholie faith, and in the
practice cf every virtue.

God bad blessed their union by giYing them a
son who became the beroc and venerable Abbe
Edgeeworth de Firmnont. Having entered early
ie the ccclesiastical state, ln which lie distirt-

guisbed hiniself by luis talents and vi;tues, the Abbe
de Firmuont, wheui the Revolution brok oeut, was
V'icar Ceneral cf the diocese ci Parie, and contes-
sor cf Madamie, the King's aunt. During the terrer
lie remained iioncealed in Paris, and it va ; héA wbo
was pointed out te Louis XVI. wben tbat iunter--
tunate Prince asked -for a Chtholic pi lest before
lis death. 1lie did net shrink froin the perilous
mission He saw Lonis in the temple and accoun-
panicd him te the scaffold, and it was wvhen tle
unest unostrons iniquity cf modern imes was about
te be consumnmated that the noble ecclesiastie ad-
dressed te the martyr king tlese sublime words,
îuow a portion cf history "Go, soun cf SL. Louis,
unount te lieaveni."

It as througb delicaey that Louis preferred the
uinistry cf the Abbe Firmont te that of a French
priesst. The Abbe was, it is trne, French by
adoptiot ; but born in Ireland, and cf English
parentage, ho had been always a British subject,
and in that quality could more easily escape the
aetion ' o the Etevolution Iaws which struçk at
ait French Priests. In fact lhe succeeded in get.
ting out cf France atter the death cf the kingý lie
maahed lîiuself te the adverse fortunes cf Louis
XV 1Il., refused a pension offered him by the umi.
aister Pitt, and died at Mattau, May 37, 1807,

iîlt the deserved reputation of a bdly priest.-
Pttsburg C«ttholic.

At the island cf Grenuada there wvas 14ut onie cler-
gymani an'i ono cbP-pQl ton years ?Lgo ;.but thiere are
now six chapels and seven priests there.

WESvrnÂLA.-The dominical paper of Muinster,
announceecs tîpen the authority of a latter froni Bo.
liemia, that Count Octavius of Lippa, a relative of
the reigning bouse of hat tiare, lias jLISt embracod
Catboelicity. ht is nowv about ten ve.arssince lie cern-
menced his iinve'stigaioi, of the claims of Catholici.
ty to truth. Ile lias liad ail lus chidren rcared iii
the Catholic Church.

Ptusstr.-In publie circles the religions vocation
of a gentleman kçnown to the wvhole kingtloni has
been a subject cf much remark. Mr. B3***, nulle
counsellnr, and a gentleman of great wealth, lia-,
abandoned the circles in wvbicbi lie wvas esteerncd
and distinguishod, disregarding the false allurements
cf the greut wvorldly faine wvbich lie wonild fiave
otheriise hiave possesscd, in order te enter the Se-
minary cf Breslau, as an humble tl cological stu-
dent. The circumstance lias created a great sent-
sation.

We hear se much said by the Protestant press
about the intolerance cf Catholicity, goitig back in
order te stîstain their position te a pericd wvlien the
Catholie wvas the only Christian Church, tluat 'va
beg thera te turn te the followving picture. The
Prussian monarchy consists cf 14,800,000; cf tiiese
9,250,000 are Protestants, cf various (religieus)
"bhues and fcatures ;" 5,800,000 ara Catholies;
190,000 are Jews ; 14,500 are Mlaronites, .and 1,300
are Greelzs. Thus the Catholic population is very
noparly euie third cf the entire nation. This cir-
cunstancc ddes flot prevent the Prussian govern-
ment from declaring tbat the people are exclusive-
ly Protestant, perbaps as a feint in order te rouin-
tenance it in its present position that it is under no
real obligations te any but the Protestant Church.
This therel'ore it encourages and suppbrts, whilst
insuit and persectitien are vainly empleyed te put
dowvn Catholicity.-St. Louis News Letter.

The Augsburg Universal Gazette, a Protestant
print, announces that the wvif&of a minister cf the
Ring of Saxe, and wvhose husband re.nains still 'Pro-
testant, has just embraced the OathoIie faith ;, n
that a larg- number of ladies in Dresdeti show
'sc favorable a disposition towards it that it, is
hoped fhey 'viii follow vher example. A likeimove-
ment towards the Gathohie Church bas taken pfitde
at L=sc This seems tlie ne.cssary resul't,
wvith oid f a religions turn, cf the actual state
cf disýoIution in wvhich Protestantism 'is seen in.
Germany.

BÀ,v.àt. .Aceording to 'an oflicial reptrt, tace
Congregation cf tIc Most Holy Red'eemer, gave,
in the year,1846, twventy-six nissons-fiýfteen un



tho Archi-dioceso of Munich Preysing, ine il, chat wliCn, accom-ding to the fable, Pope Alexander 111.
of Ratisbonne, aîîd twe ini lait of Passau. More- set blis foot on thbe neck of the humblcd vrmporor
over they have given ino rctrcats--thrce te the ive more tnillhfully will reJoice chat tic Pope il
clergy and six to the laity. For tho- current year ino longer leit to cope aIon-z vvith the.secular peower
they have been askcd for eighity two missions iii tic and is absorbing anti-Christianisin, but that thel
dioceses hefore îamd, and for xnany in other parts principles of reui liberty have penetratcd the Eu-Iof tie kingdotn. Oneoef tlîcir late mnissions %%as iii ropean mid, and have hurried te ils lait stage ofithe lieuse of detention i Munich, whcre of 590 decrepitude, tie savage, but, impotent rage of po-
convicts, tlioy had the satisfaction of seeilig9 cvcry litical despotisi.- lb.
ane freely prepare lîlmacif and receive the Blessed
Sacrarnen t.

On Satturday morning beforo Low Sunday, the
I3ishop gave the white veil iii the chapel of the
Convent of the Sistets of Miercy te ivro youig la-
dies bath frein New York city. To one, Miss Mla-
ry Munheltand, wvas given the religions analne of
Si8ter Mlary Frrncis de Sales ; te the ether, Miss
Ellen lZiley, wvas given the religieus naine of Sis.
ter Mlary Teresa. Last week the Nuins bad sax
accession te their numbers. One, a Postulant, to
bo choir Sister, and another te lio Lay Sister.-
Their Institution flourishies-their Academy is
%%ell patronised botli by Caîliolios and Protestants.
The Legisiature hias 1-assed an nct cbarterirsg
their A cademy under (lie naine af Il the female'
Aeademy ai Sc. Franacis Xaiier."-Nez Yoik
MPrenan's Journal.

T. C. ANSTEY.-IliS IIoline2ss, Pope Pius IX.
b as beca pleased te croate Trhomas Chisholtne
Anstey, Esq., of the Chancery Bar, Knigbit of the
order of St. Gregory asanark of opprobation of
bis great exertions in the cause of Catholicity, and
especially for bis labours in obtaining the repeai
uf the atatutes whicliimposed penalties on Ctholies
far their religion. The bni of His lHeliness con-
veyiiîg this dignity bears'late the I 9ff February,
1847.- Correspondcitl ofthe Neiw lork Freernatn,9
Journoel.

ITAI r.-By a Tetter dated the lOth uit., the
Pope hias called te Rene delegates froin the va.
rious provincîps te consuit upon the imprevement
of the internal Governjnent of the state of the
church. This is looked upon with reason as the
first te, the creation ef a representative governinent

GALLICA.-TIC spirit of the dîfférent classes iii man
Gallicia, is hein- deeply tisoved againbt, the bor- Femn
rible tyrarîny of tlie Austiian Governmnent. The
cornmoin people niurmuur that j ustice ii. ne longer Letters fira B.ilogna, of the 25L' l iât. announce thal the Puo
te bc found in the empire. Il is publicij knowvn had 8anctioncd hO ripw.uee of tht, e.,tablislitntas or natitnai
that auiengbt 1 hose there inirsuned Ual pelitical guards thoughitou i ponti~ficial duiriiuauns, and that a de-
grtunds ai e L%, eaity F'riests. Since the mion th of cree to that elfeet .ould Lý rh-irt'y liublishked by lus lholineas;
Mareli 18 16,these have net been pet nitted te con- The Uvo censûrs of the press, .iu nith the go,,ertiur, %"cre hu

fess te ay Mass uier even te hear il ! They are constitute thec Sliperiur board fîtîlie province u.f Bolugaàa, %%lite
fesare, rontoeaoh n i say withaler Venturii i, a Barnabite, aiid M. fl4jett, plof -,ur ofseparated fronttu eee onfhr anda eixedri upd iithltythe lowest elass of prisoneis. And ali for what ? ntrlIwtomnogctla:n n ieaiv
net that they have been faund guilty, net even chat
they have bec:: contnitted in consequence of an DEAT!: IF Tric VFRY RlEv. Dit. MtAtGCNNib.-SIidomn, in-
examinatien had, but beeause they aie sit.,pecitd deed, has a bpore pairful dury ever dcioIçedl u90F us, than diat
of cennivance with the revolutionib,t. Lu.t us look which we naw attempt mn discharge, in rucording the prem-ature
at these suspicion4 and their grounds. death of the V'cry Rev. Dr. Macgennis, the truly spirited and

A convict says that lie inade a declaratiots ol the exemplary paaish priest of Clones, ila the diucese (if
censpiracy te the Bishop of Tarnow, under the Clogher, whe lias just fallen a victim to typhus fever, caught

sealo.l1conessin. he givetimet tis, ime iin te dischurge eof his sacerdotal duie. He died nt his r;-sealet cnfesion Th gtvrninnt his ime lu-sience, on the 5th June, at the heur of 10 o'clock, a.tu. afterýterogates the Bishop to ascertain the trutli ef the sf
imputation. The silence of the Bishop ivas cf ~ ''ool ~ as
course coinplete, %Yhcreupon Goverument puts hlmPbkc yRxcîJ îo'.,N.2 perWtrSre,
in the eateg ry of the guilty, and attempts te de- Pulish .ed b lt FVLb% NtILLI-O5 No. a»v.esc W ecuSree ohprive him of bis office !postage.

IVe cannt sec what the present Austrian pew-
or lacks ef the old Gluibelline spirit, except itl -HWmncto frteEir fthCosae b
courage, and its energy. And if sonnemzen coligia- addrca.ed (if by.jctterpost paid) te N'o. 2, Upper Water ttJtulate theinselves that these are ne longer the days lîaiiÇax


